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Nnis Lose Many Planes
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London. England—A change of de-

‘me tactics by the British brought

W 175 Nazi planes out of a. week-

“raid by an estimated force of

U attackers. Ground emplace-

ments are now reserved for close

WK. while swarms of fighter planes

08389 the invaders miles high over
Won. Whlle scores of dog-fights

aged over Southeastern England, a
heavy R. A. F. bombardment added

to the destruction of German con-
centrations in Holland, Belgium and
mac, from which the momentar-

-11! expected invasion of Britain is
apected to start.

Sneaker Bulkhead Buried
w’w—v-

-—v——77~7 v”
,
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.Washinzbon, D. C.—-—Alter impress-

ive carcinomas at the Capitol, the
mains of Representative William

-§.~Bankhead, Speaker of the House,

were taken to his Alabama home for

mt. President Roosevelt ac-
ed the funeral cortege to

the South, while the House recessed
until Thursday. Representative

sun Rayburn of Texas, majority
‘ leader, succeeds to the Speakership.

Glenn Frank Killed
Green Bay, Wisc.-—Dr. Glenn

mnk, former president of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and later co-
:uthor of the Republican program,
Inkilled in an automob?e accident
while campaigning for the Repub-
lican nomination for U. S. Senator
from Wisconsin.

Draft Bill Becomes Law
Washington, D. C. President

Roosevelt signed the Burke-Wads-
vorth Bill establishing the first
military draft in the U. S. peace-
time history. Heimmediately asked
congress for $500,000,000 to defray
the expenses of a year’s training
for the first 800,000 men between ‘2l
and 35 to be called beginning No-
vember 15th. About 6,500 local
boards serving without .pay will su-
pervise the draft, with local elec-
tion officials handling the actual
conscription machinery. The Am-
erican Legion has offered its 11,000
posts to assist in the work.

Italy Invades Egypt
Curio, Egypt—An Italian army es-

timated at 250,000 crossed the
Ruptian border along the Medi-
terranean shore. British forces, re«
cently heavily reinforced from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, await the
hinders in strong prepared po-
sitions. The British fleet threatens
momentarily to cut II Duce’s supply
lines from Italy, in which case' Mar-
shal Graziani’s African legions may
?nd itself forced to “live off the
country" in a barren, waterless des-
sert waste. '

Notorious Union Gangster Guilty
New York City—George Scalise,

an Italian-born labor terrorist and
l“Chateau was found guilty of em-
bmlement and forgery and faces
“0118 term when arraigned for sen-
tence later. In spite of a term in

Atlanta as a white-slaver, Scalise
'9B DOWerful in the councils of the
American Federation 01" Labor, and
“3 present conviction arose from
mung money from underpaid

y Chumbermaids and other hotel em-
Wyees of whose union he was the
-Mdent.

Jones Now in Cabinet
Washington. Bil—Jesse H. Jones

'.V 1:18;“ was confirmed as Secretary
‘1; mmerce, succeeding Harry L.m, by the Senate. He had
”:3"!me obtained Congressional
-Wssion to continue as FederalInn Administrator, but will draw
ml! his cabinet salary of $15,000.
Only three members of the original

.Rooaevelt cabinet now remain:
Henry Morgenthau at the Treasury.
Cordell Hun. Secretary of State and
MMam Perkins. Secretary of Labor.

”
Writers for Willkie

New York City-A query sent to
‘“St of 452 of the foremost Amer-
hn writers selected at random
t""111 “Who's “rho" revealed that of
the answers <0 far received 91 per-
cent are for 's‘. .llkie and only 9 per-
GEnt for Roosevelt.

u Knox Lands Fleet
Honolulu. Ii wait-Secretary ofthe N8"? KM}: :‘rlzumed here afterhe days observation of the manoeu-

Vel's of ill" If. S Fleet based in thePacific. 82:1 he: “The United
Staies 21‘» greatest. the most
merful up? he most effective ?eet:on the had; .5235 anywhere in the
“ma"

Highlanders Ask
Bond, License 0f

Produce Buyers
First fall meeting of PO-
- has interesting
meting. at Buena Vista;
picnic success

After a vacation through July
and August, the first fall meeting of
the Benton County Pomona grange
was held at Buena Vista September
14.

We were honored by having two
state grange officers, Sister Lillian
Swayze, state chaplain, and Bro-
ther Carl Williams, state deputy,
who were introduced. Brother Spen-
cer Gilbert of Sunny Valley and
his mother ,Sister Simmons of Nob
Hill, were guests of the afternoon
session. '

wßesolutions as follows:
From Kennewick Highlands to

amend the Commission Merchant
Law to require a bond and license as
a qualification for any person or
firm buying fruit or produce for
resale or processing, the same as
required for commission merchants
or brokers. Approved by the reso-
lutions committee and report sus-
tained by the Pbmona.

From Lincoln County Pomona to
disapprove the organization of the
Washington Wheat Growers League.
Approved by the marketing commit-
tee and the report sustained.

IFrom Clark County Pomona ask-
ing that the state grange stand the
expense of exemplifying its own de-
gree. Disapproved by the legisla-
tive committee for the reason that
the state grange is 'now paying
practically all the expense of the
sixth degree. Report sustained

Under reports of standing com-
mittees Brother J. R. Ayers of the
legislative committee reported on
the Conscription Bill to date, for
the Woman’s committee, Mrs. Rus-
sell 01’ Grandview spoke on “Wo-
men of other Lands” and contrast-
ed the life of women here with those
of other lands, where she has lived.
Brother M. G. Clark of the market-
ing committee asked each subordin-
ate to arrange its own marketing
program.

.

The chaplain reported flowers and
cards sent to sick and bereaved
members. The charter Was draped
for Sister Henson of Kiona-Benton
and Brother Stevens of Kennewick
Highlands.

The special committee on the pic-

nic reported prize donations at fol-
lows: ' _ ‘

Vale, $5.73; Kiona-Benton, $5.00;
Kennewick Highlands, $5.00; Finley,

$5.00; Kennewick Valley. $2.50; the
Grange Supply of Grandview, $2.00;

Grange Supply of Kennewick, $5.00
in merchandise; Grange Mill of
Davenport, 10 10-pound sacks of
grange‘ flour.'

rm} prize fund was distributed as
follows:

Horse Shoes
lst prize, $3.00 merchandise, the

Grange Supply of Kennewick, $1.50,

Eugene Wunderlich, Rattlesnake;

$1.50 Harrison Hill,Rattlesnake. .
2nd prize, $2.00 merchandise, the

Grange Supply of Kennewick; SI.OO
T. R. Green, Columbia Valley; SI.OO
Basil Shields, Kennewick Highlands.

Tug of War
The prize was ten 10-pound sacks

of grange flour. There being only

seven men on each team the follow-
ing seven won the contest: John
Bell, Rex Bell. Earl Reymore, Vern
McCarty, Harold Nelson. Harold
Copeland and Howard Ash. These
seven men decided that each take
a sack of flour and donate the other
3 to the Vale Grange Fair.

Cash prizes as follows:
_

Kitty Ball
Ist, $750, Eé?he?éi; Highlands;

2nd. $3.50, Buena Vista.
all“, VII-UV, uuvnnw v -—-v—--

Skillet Throwing
One prize of SI.OO wa'.s awarded

Sister Leverett Dague. There was a
tie in this contest between Mrs.
Dague and Mrs. Mizer and it was
thrown o?f with Mrs. Dague winner.

Races 7 _

There were eleven first prizes at
75c and eleven 2nd prizes of 35c. The
names of the winners were not ob-
tained.

A balance of 93 cents was turned
over to the Pomona treasury.

The committee wishes to thank all
who donated prizes and all others
who contributed to the success of the

picnic. Most of the grangers seem
to favor making this picnic an an-
nual affair.

Sister Whitwer, lecturer is ill,but
asked through a letter that each

subordinate take up the subject of
the gaveu contest in the county and
report action at the next meeting.

Sister Clark, H. E. 0., suggested

that the ladies look in the 4-H club
book for suggestions of things made
of grange flour sacks for the state
contest this year.

Kennewick Highlands,- Finley and
Kiona-Benton will have a booth atf
the Vale Fair and all are urged to‘
take their exhibits from there to the
Yakima Fair the last week in Sep-

('8 9395; no panunuoo)

Home Economic Girls
Serve Mothers’ Tea

The senior high school girls en-
rolled in the home economic depart-
ment entertained their mothers at
a tea in the school Thursday aft-
ernoon. Miss Katherine Earley,
teacher of the department, spoke to
the mothers explaining the state
vocational home economics pro-
gram which is «being conducted in
that department of school. -

The .Misses Margaret Smith and
Joyce Mulkey played piano solos and
Miss Zola Shattuck sang, accompan-
ied by Naomi Foraker.

Refreshments Were served by the
mothers with Mrs. E. S. Black and
Mrs. Don Coates presiding at the
tea table.

Steel Arrives for
Barge Construction

Work on Kennewick’s shipbuild-
ing plant is moving on apace, the
second building having been com-
pleted, footings in for the barge
forms, steel being received for the
construction and plans worked out
for the roadway.

By the first of next week machin-
ery will be on hand and the actual
commencement of the welding job
undertaken.

Grangers All Set For
Annual Fair Friday

aim-The vale. Grange
fourth annual fair will be held at
the grange hall in Richland Sep-

tember 20. The whole community

is cooperating with the grange to
make the fair a success. Also the
different granges of the county

are lending their support. There will
be about 90 first prizes given in the
various divisions. Prizes will be
given on livestock, farm produce,
art, needlework, sewing, canned
goods, baked goods and ?owers.
-

The best booth willreceive a prize

of $6.00 and the second $3.00, third
SI.OO. . A __

All exhibits will be open to the
public Friday morning. There will
be a, program both in the afternoon
and evening. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brasfield of
Oregon visited Monday and Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Fred
Markham.

Mrs. Mattie McClendon accom-
panied her daughter and son-m-law
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Avery to Ritz-
ville Sunday.

Floyd Conwell and wife, who were
in Richland Friday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. William Conwell re-
turned to their home on the coast
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dighton and
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Whitehead were
business visitors in Yakima Satur-
day.

l HARVEST FESTIVAL
The ladies of Hover want to fix

up their church. To get the money,
they are giving a Harvest Festival
on Friday of next week. Main fea-
ture of the occasion will be a fried
chicken dinner—and these ladies
claim to take no back seat when it
comes to serving fried chicken.

In addition at the dinner there
will be a livestock display, various
booths with displays of needlework,
etc., and cooked food.

The affair will be held in the gym

at the high school and the dinner
will be served starting at 5:30.

Those wh saw the donkey base:
ball game h re a year or so ago will

not want tb miss the show this

year, when”? comes next Tuesday

evening. e donkeys are better

trained nowand are even harder to

manage than before. Besides, they

will stage a race on the street at

five o'clock and give a.special per-

formance for the kids _at 3:15 in the

afternoon.
Five local businessmen have

agreed to participate in the race.
The donkey trainer says the animals
have been trained to do all sorts

of tricks to keep from running away

from the truck, but once away they
fairly flyto get back. The business-
men. as Jockeys, am also planning
to outwit the little burros and make
’em come in first.

At eight o’clock the following team
will mount their long-eared steeds in
the Lion’s Den and proceed with the
so-caued ball game: Dr. Stevens,
Emil Behrman. Howard Beste.
Frank Maupin, Milt Libby, Wait
Knowles, Ernest Dickinson. Brick
Oliver and Lawrence Scott.

The stunt is a benefit perform-
ance for the playfield lights.
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Departures and Arrivals

BOND ELECTION

Highlanders are reminded of
the special refunding bond elec-
tion to be held next Saturday aft-
ernoon. All property holders in
the Kennewick Irrigation district
are entitled to vote. The polls

will be open from one o’clock un-
til eight at the clubhouse.

The proposition is to determine
whether an issue of $252,000 be
authorized to re?nance the out-
standing issue. Alternative fac-
ing the district is beginning the
immediate re-pa‘yments, with a
consequent Increase in annual
per acre costs.

Dredge to Start on
Snake River Clearing

Actual dredging of the Snake
river channel will be started in a
few days, it was learned here to-
day, according to an AP press dis-
patch from Walla Walla. _lt is the
beginning of a long-heralded upper
river navigation improvement pro-
gram under the direction of the U.
S. army engineers.

The dredge Clearwater is sched-
uled to finish work on the Colum-
bia near V/Boardman. Oregon in
mid-week and be moved to the
mouth of the Snake. Meanwhile the
engineers’ drill barge has been
moved from Vancouver and today
began removing reef rock at Homily
Rapids, near Hover.

Miss Mary Margaret Brown, Wil-
lis Taylor and Dean Yedica left on
Sunday for Walla Walla, where they

will enter Whitman. Dean is en-
tering his second year at the col-
lege. _

Richlander Dies After
Being Hit by Truck

RICHLAND J. R. Maxwell of
Richland, succumbed to injuries re-
ceived Tuesday evening when he
was struck by an auto driven by A.
D. Duke of Kennewick. Mr. Max-
well was walking toward Richland
and witnesses reported that he was
walking on the wrong side of the
road.

Harry Ehrenburg and wife were
visitors in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bameriz of
Denver, Colorado are the parents
of a son born September 14. Mrs.
Dameriz will be remembered as the
former Veva Neilson at Richland.

Leone Skeen is ill at her home
this week.

Mrs. Frank Lewis is ill in the
Pasco hospital.

R. B. Dighton and C. s. Blllington
left Monday for Banners Ferry.
They expect to be gone two weeks.

‘ 'A. S. Murray drove to Pullman
taking his son, Austin. Charles Mc-
Intosh and Dan Barnett. Austin will
enter W. S. C. as a freshman and
Charles and Dan willenter as swim-‘1mores.

He is survived oy three sons. Ches-
ter and Bob of Richland and Jim of
Hart George Wright. Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickenson
of Walla Walla spent the week-end
visiting at the Hush Vandine home.

Morley Kerr drove down from
Yakima Saturday evening for his
Wife and children.

Lynn Brown left Sunday for Walla
Walla. where he joined Company B
of the National Guard. Myron Mick-
leson also left last week-end for
Walla Walla. -The outfit left today
for Camp Murray. where they will
receive a year’s training.

City Dray Line Moves

The City Dray Line moved its of-
fices and terminal this week a few
doors from the former location on
Front Street. The new location is
in the Bradshaw building. former-
ly occupied by the Farmers Ex-
change office. Quite extensive re-
modeling has been done during the
past week for the auto freight ter-
minal and they are now ready for
business in the new location.

Timely Discovery
Prevents Serious

Break in Canal
Land slide .falls on flume,

but ditch walker finds it
in time to save the
structure

A serious break in the main canal
of the Columbia Irrigation district
was prevented Tuesday by the time-
ly discovery of a land slide. A sec-
tion of the overhanging bank at
Flume One slid down onto the
fiume, breaking a couple of the
bents and causing it to over?ow.

The damage was discovered short-
ly by the ditch walker. who sprinted
to \a telephone about a quarter of
a mile away. The upper waste
gates were opened and the head
gates closed before serious damage
was done to the structure.

As it was. the overflow washed out
a channel 20 feet deep and about
35 feet wide. leaving the cradles
upon which the flume was carried
swinging in mid-air. The ditch
crew was immediately summoned
anddirthasbeenfilledintoper-
mit the repairs to be made. Water
willbebackinthecanalbyl’ri-
day.

This break was one of the least
costly the district has experienced.
anditcameatatimewhentheleast
possible damage could come to the
‘cmps. Showers hsdmoistened the
‘ground. the weather was cool and
nocropswillbeiostonaccountof’the lack of water this week.

Kennewick B. & P. W.
to Entertain District

Members of the Kennewick Bus-
iness and- abrasions! Women’s
Club are busy mung final unnee—-
mentn for the Central District con-
ference of which they are hostesses
this week-end.

The confenenoe will begln Set-
urdny evenlngwlthatdrmal ben-
quletmtheuetzhodlst church. A
programwmtake-pleceetwhlch
tune the state president. Millm
Young of Wenewhee will be the
principalspeukerottheevemnc.

There will be u breakfast in the
Arrow Grin Sunday morning alter
which bminess'aeuions and discus-
sions will continue until noon. was
mm.mwwn
wiilbeincharge oithedncmsions.

Delegates are pinning to be
present from Goldemhle. Pioneer.
Sunnyside.Wenatchee.Yckimn and
Pasco.

Highland Grange to
Observeßooster Night

’ momma—m Kennewick
Highlandgmngewmoboervenoost-
er nightatitsnextmulu‘meet-
inc'l‘hunday.Bephembu36. Au
sunsets are and to bring a
mwhohlsnotheenwtendmz
oranewpmec?vemger.m
istobeapotmckdmnerntowo.
Angmnsempleuehdngnndwlchu
—adishtomundpte—enou¢h
for yomeltandguuu. “rhepro-
mmw?lcan?stof:speuker.a
mand?ud?nbythejunbr
children and songs by the mic
quartet. The play which was to
beglvenhnsbeenpouponed until
anterdmmamotmeunwark.

Grape Picking Nears
Completion for Season

mum—arena picking in
witch's vineyard: is about oom-
pietedi'orthisaeuonhereonthe
Highlands Lima been: harvest has
begun. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weber and son.
Curtis. wene Tuesday evening callers
atthew.B.Greenhome..

Miss Norma Berg was an over-
night guest of Miss Verdine Maker
Saturday.

Kermit Leibel is spending his va-

‘eation visiting in Portland. He
left last Saturday night and ex-
}pects to be gone a week.

Miss Bertha Doering is staying
with Mrs. Tommy Knight. while
her husband is working in the an-
ples at Selah.

L. C. Montague, who has been
visiting for the past week at the
‘Guy Morrison home. left Thursday
Fro: his home in Olympia.

Mrs. Ed Larsen oi Wenatchee is
visiting with her daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison
and children. She expects to be
here a week.
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Women to Help
With Registration
for Defense Work

Men 21 to 35 to report at
regular voting places in
county to be listed on
October 16

Kennewick women have volun-
teered for work In the national con-
scrlption which is to begin next
month. They will handle the act-
ual registration work on the 16th or
October. the date set for the Job all
over the nation.

Men between the ages 0f 21 and
35 are required to register on that
day for national defense service.
Regular voting places in each pre-
cinct will be open for the purpose
that day and the women have vol-
unteered to serve as the registrars.
well as to take registrations from
those who are unable to come to
the polls. .

Those who are too ill on that day
to come to the registration places
should notify this office and a spec-
ial registrar will be sent.

Application blanks for women who
are willing to donate their services
on this occasion may be obtained in
a few days at this office.

The organization is being set up
over the state by Adjutant General
Maurice Thompson, head of the
Washington National Guard unit. It
has become a part of the national
military setup.

New Rainbow Officers
Are Installed Monday

Installation services were held on
Monday night for the new officers
of the local Rainbow girls. Those
installed to the various chairs in-
cluded. worthy advisor. Joyce Mul-
key; associate advisor. Pearl Dague:
charity. Ruth Bimmelink; hope.
Betty Hialey: faith. Irma Pratt:
drill leader. Virginia Smith: chap-
lain. Ethel Ann Campbell; love.
Mar-caret Garner; religion. Wilma
Gravensiun'd; nature. Francis Bird;
immortality. Wt? Moneynolds;
fidelity. Jean Btrickler; patriotism.
Morenoe Dusair: service. Opal Wat-
kins; choir director. Jean Osborne;
ornnish, Margery Mott; outer
observer. Lulu tampon; oontiden-,
tial observer. Patsy Bombers.

Mrs. Roy Barton-d is acting mother
,advisor to the cit-ls during the ab-
sence or Mrs. V. w. Bird. .

Retmhments were served at the
close of the services to the large,
crowd attending.

Two Legion Posts Hold
Joint Installation

mm CITY—The m and
Benton City American Declon poets
held jolnt installation of officers on
Monday evening at the Kiona-Ben-
ton Community hall. J. C. Jackson.
ninth district commander and 3 Hr.
Jme. both of Bunnyelde. did the
installing. Benton City oti'icen ln-
etalied were Commander Archie
mm;. vice ccmmnder. Harry
Miller; adjutant. Lloyd Shoemaker.
”scant-at“. Joe 'l‘rieech:
chaplain. Oral Hontgomery: histor-
inn and service cmcer. Herb Beale. .

Wet-d Kennedy 1- the retiring
commander.

8. E. Baker returned tut Thurs-
day trom,Pendleton.where he work-
ed a a cement ?nlmer on the
grandstand et the Roundup grounds.

Kr. end Mu. J .0. Menu ohm
omm ceme Bunny to spend
their vacation with Henn'e perente.

unendummnmnnntthem
?eld. TheJ.H.Menmmotoredto
Pendleton to meet them.

Mr. and In. Hex-hold Crack and
deuchter. Owl. left Semi-thy for
their home at Aberdeen utter 0. two
week: mu: with In. Crook's per-
em.nr.mnn.c.'r.mn.
end otherrehttveehere.
ma.:.uuimmst.
mm» rumma-
dny for treatment for AM.She
hubemmtheputymundm
Julysubmtttadtoscoltreopenuon.

”.mrryn'emmcunderwentm
My 111-Jar Won Wod-
nesday durum at the Paco hos-
91m.

Many Local Students
Enter Studies at W.S.C.

Among the (been or mos-e stu-
dents who are entering the an term
of studies at the state college st
Pullman this week ere: Wm. Kat-
aer. mentor-d Pyle. Wayne Bmslley.
Jun Thresher. V101: and Phlllp
Banker. Bob Wuhburn. Funk Ma-
son. who enters u a Junior. Davld
Tweet. senior. Phlllp Talbott. Irene
Olson. Burke Hauschild and Lester
Liebel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ridley re-
turned Tuesday evening from a two
weeks’ vacation trip to Lopez. 13-
land. Mr. Ridley states that he
certainly enjoyed the haul: of "his
lumen” during their stay on the
island. A


